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In  the ana lys i s  of p ic tures  f rom a spa rk  c h a m b e r  
e x p e r i m e n t  at  the  Cosmot ron ,  1 5 G e V / c  "z _L p 
A ° ~- K ° [-,-z °, ~ h e r e  the A ° and K ° decay in 
the chambe i ,  ~xe of ten not iced consldei able dlffeI- 
ence> in the spa rk  densl t les  of the four  t l ack -  of a 
g w e n  event  ()ccasmnallx the effoct \~,ts qul to 
t rack  dens i ty  ~ l t h  part icle velocity for a g roup  of 
associated p roduc t ion  events  
The spark  c h a m b e r  used in t h >  exper imen t  lb 
~imilar to those ~e  de~c~lbed In the 1960 I n s t r u -  
m e n t a t i o n  ( onf( rence ~) and I q(~ l V, pal k ( h a m b e r  
'~\'mpo~lunl-') Fig 1 l, a pl~otograph of the d r a m -  
l lg 1 ] uclte-wall spark chaml)~t, 14" / 14", 
str iking,  wi th  one t rack  very  heavy ,  the o the rs  
ve ry  light We t h e n  com pared  the relat ive t rack  
densit ies wi th  the part icle  velocities calculated 
f rom the reac t ion  kinemat ics ,  and  found  near ly  
comple te  corre la t ion  the  lower  veloci ty  parttclea 
were m a k i n g  the  denser  spa rks  This  p a p e r  will 
briefly describe the spa rk  c h a m b e r  sy s t em  used, 
sho~  rome sets of tracka a long wi th  the  calculated 
veloclttes, and  give the  resu l t s  of a compar i son  of 
(I 001" kl fml (hctrodc% I)350" gap ~p,lcmg 
bel I t  is 14" × 14"~ t t h  12 gaps  of 0 350" spacing 
The  walls are 1" th ick lucite pl.cture f rames  1 mll 
half  h a r d  A1 foil is bonded  to the frame~ wi th  epox 3 
ieain, all sect ions  are ~tacked up  in a llg a n d  the 
epoxy  allowed to ha r den  at  a r o u n d  55°F W h e n  the 
c h a m b e r  is b r o u g h t  up  to room t e m p e r a t u r e  the 
i) I) M¢~m and I~2 l'cr,~dhger, Proc Int (onf Instr It 1. 
I 'hss ,  Bcrkblc'¢ (Intersclcncc l'ulJh,htrs, N Y 1't61) p 27b 
~) D Mc~crand 1,~ Terwllhger, Rev qcl Instr 32 (19t)1) 512 
15b 
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foils are s t r e t ched  t i gh t  b y  the  dl f ferentml  coefh- 
c~ent of expansmn  of the  lucite and  a l u m m l u m  
There  is some c n n k h n g  a t  the  edges due to the  
square  geometry ,  bu t  away from the  edges the  foil 
IS mi r ro r  f lat  
vol tage pulse on the  chambe r  was a round  300 ns 
The  d c c l eanng  vol tage was 75 V The t ime res- 
o luhon  of the  chamber  was abou t  1/~s Working  in 
a beam of a round  2 × 104 pmns  per  pulse with 
effective pulse length  10-20 ms, most  of our  events  
Fig ~ I)eca 3 of K ° and A ° m spark chamber,  showing lonlzatmn effects v/c computed  Irom kmematms (left to r ight)  
0 86, 0 99 (K°), 0 73, 0 38 (A °) rhe  reticle umts  are cm 
Opera tmg  condi t ions  for the  chamber  were 
qmte  s t anda rd  The chamber  was filled wi th  neon 
gas a t  a tmospher ic  pressure,  one fi lhng lasted three  
weeks wi th  no appreciable  de t eno r a t l on  m cham- 
ber  behav lour  The chamber  was pulsed to 10 kV by  
two 5C22 type  hydrogen  t hy r a t r ons ,  each pulsed 
a to ta l  capaci ty  of a round  1000 #/~F, th rough  abou t  
6" of 1" w~de lead-in s t rap  from a capaci tor  of 
4000/~/~F The length  of the  pulse was 100 ns, the  
overall  delay from parhc le  t raversa l  to the  high 
were pho tographed  e i ther  alone or with one ext ra  
t rack  
Pho tographs  of events  showing ionizat ion effects 
are given in figs 2-4  An incoming ~- ,  i ts  t rack  
above the top reticle, in terac ts  m a hquid  H 2 target ,  
producing a A ° and  K ° which decay in the  chamber  
The par tmle  velocities, v/c, computed  from the  
k lnematms  are hs ted  going from left to r ight  across 
the  pmture  
Examina t i on  of a n u m b e r  of such events  lndmates 
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a re la t ively  clear dis t inct ion in the t rack densi ty  
if the  velocities differ by  a factor  of two or more 
The differences become margina l  for a factor of 
1 3 or le~s I t  is also clear t h a t  effect~ o ther  t h a n  
lust  lOmZatlon are impor t an t  in de te rmining  spark 
the  o ther  V should be made  in the common region, 
for the  closer decaying V can appear  qui te  a b i t  
heavier  in the region where it is alone 
The cont ras t  b e t ~ e e n  t racks ~arled somewhat  
from roll to roll, perhap~ due to slox~ changes in op- 
F~g 3 As for fig 2 v[c 099, 043 (K°), 077, 032 (A °) 
densi ty  and  mus t  be t aken  into account  in the  
particle ident i f icat ion The  larger angle tracks,  
fu r ther  from the normal  to the  plates,  show up 
less s t rongly t han  the  smaller  angle t racks for the  
same velocity Also, the  densi ty  of a par t icu lar  
t rack  is inf luenced by  its d is tance from other  
t racks in the  chamber ,  1 e if the  spark  t rack  of one 
leg of a V is very  heavy ,  the  o ther  leg close to it, 
wi th  a given (higher) velocity, m a y  appear  l ighter  
t h a n  one of the  legs on the  o ther  V which has  a 
similar velocity Also, if a V decays fu r ther  in  the  
chamber ,  the  comparison be tween  i ts  t racks  a n d  
e ra tmg  condit ions,  perhaps  to differences in h im 
deve lopment  
In  a set of 72 events  where the  k inemat ics  cal- 
cu lahons  appeared to give unambiguous  results, 
we made  a fairly careful compar ison be tween  the  
t rack  densit ies and  the calculated velocities, tak-  
ing in to  account  the  quah fymg  effects ment ioned  
above The following results  were ob ta ined  in 
63 events  the  t rack  densit ies were consis tent  with  
the  velocities from the  kmemat lcs ,  and  would be a 
help in part icle lden t lhca t lon ,  in 6 events  the  t rack  
densit ies were too similar  and  would be of h t t l e  
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use, m only 3 events  was the  t rack  densi ty  order 
reversed from the  kmema tms  choice We subse- 
quen t ly  used mmza t lon  cri teria in the  rest  of our 
events  to confirm ktnematms calculatmns and  to 
resolve ambtgmtles  
Fag 4 \ s  for hg~ 2 and 3 v/c 052, 064 (1°), 0')7, 086 (K 0) 
D I S C U S S I O N  
SCHMITZ When  looking a t  your  pmtures  one had the  
Impression t h a t  often tile sparks  become less r a the r  than  
more  intense along the t r ack  Ho~  can this be e x p l a m e d )  
Is  this due to a p rope r ty  of your  spark  c h a m b e r )  
TEP.WILLIGER These chamber s  ~e re  b red  m t ~ o  ~ec- 
lions, 6 gaps each Maybe  in the p~cture you were looking 
a t  the firing of the second section occurred later  t han  tha t  
of the  first 6 gaps The mos t  likely reason, however ,  ~s t h a t  
a second decay  V appeared ,  robbing some of the charge 
f rom the  first one 
HAYAKAWA Could you give me a h t t le  more  quan t i t a -  
t ive  s t a t e m e n t  abou t  the  corre la tmn between fl and  
br ightness  
TERWILLIGER I cannot  give to you any  more  of a quan-  
t I t a t lve  s t a t e m e n t  than  I alreadj~ ga~e Vve smlpl)  ~suallx 
observed the relat ive brightness of t racks  and compared  
t h a t  ~ l t h  the fl% Cronm has m a d e  a more  quan t i t a t i ve  
s tudy  ac tua l ly  count ing  gaps t h a t  failed to fire In  our 
c h a m b e r  mos t  of the gaps usually fired even ~ l t h  four 
t racks,  s o ~ e c o u l d  not  use this criteru)n Onecould  perhaps  
make  a q u a n t i t a t i v e  s tudy of the spark  density,  but  we 
did not 
V~VINTER Does not Cronin's  observat ion  of missing gaps 
as the  Iomsa tmn  of the part icle decreases, m cont ras t  to 
reduced light mtenmtv" wi th  full gap  efflclenc.~ m Ter~l lh-  
ger ' s  report ,  suggest  t h a t  the effect Is s t rongly depending 
on the operat ion of a spa lk  chamber ,  namely  on the rise 
t ime  of the  high vo l t age  on the  plates  
TERWILLIGER We, as I said, took no par t icu la r  precau-  
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t tons  w i t h  thin c h a m b e r  W e  filled It  w i t h  o r d i n a r y  n e o n  
gas  w h i c h  l a s t ed  for  t h ree  weeks  T h e  c h a m b e r  w o r k e d  as  
well  a t  t he  end  as  a t  t he  b e g m m n g  of t he  r u n  T h e  o n l y  
t h i n g  w h i c h  m a y  be  of i m p o r t a n c e  is t h e  r ise b r a e  of t h e  
h igh  vo l t age  pulse  
WINTER Yes, I t h i n k  t h a t  t h e  m a r e  ef fec t  m the  rLse 
t ime  of t h e  v o l t a g e  o n  t h e  p l a t e s  
FAISSNER W e  o b s e r v e d  t h e  ef fec t  even  for  s ingle  p a r b -  
cles m case  t h e  c h a m b e r  w a s  r u n m n g  for  some  r e a s o n  o r  
a n o t h e r  a t  a n  a v e r a g e  e f h c l e n c y  a r o u n d  60 % O n e  cou ld  
t r y  to  o p e r a t e  t he  c h a m b e r  m th~s m a n n e r  as  a p r o p o r -  
t i ona l  c h a m b e r  T h e  d i f f i cu l ty  Is t h a t  t h e  s p a r k  d e n s i t y ,  
l e t he  n u m b e r  of s p a r k s  pe r  cm,  d e p e n d s  so c n b c a l l y  o n  
the  n u m b e r ,  d i s tance ,  a n d  l o m z a t l o n  of t h e  o t h e r  p a r b c l e s  
p resen t ,  as  Te rwf lhge r  h a s  p o i n t e d  o u t  I t h m k f o r a p r o -  
p o r t m n a l  c h a m b e r  to  w o r k  one  h a s  to  d iv ide  e a c h  p l a t e  i n t o  
a mosa ic  of i n d e p e n d e n t  s e c b o n s  
CRONIN Could  I a s k  F a t s s n e r  w h a t  t he  m a g m t u d e s  of 
these  effects  were?  
FAISSNER In  e x t r e m e  cases  t he  f r a c b o n  of  f i red g a p s  m 
a p lon  t r a c k  c o m i n g  f r o m  a s t a r  v a n e d  f r o m  a b o u t  20 ~o 
a t  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  to  I00  °/o a t  t h e  end  of t h e  r a n g e  
ROBERTS I nmght  a d d  t h a t  we  h a v e  seen e x a c t l y  t h e  
s a m e  p h e n o m e n a  in  o u r  c h a m b e r  wbach is in  a m a g n e t i c  
f ield W e  obse rve  t h e  s a m e  b n g h t e n m g  of the  p r o t o n  t r a c k  
m a A d e c a y  T tus  m a k e s  t h e  r e c o g m b o n  of A ' s  a n  easy  
t a s k  
ROMANOWSKI H o w  d id  y o u  t r i gge r  y o u r  s p a r k  c h a m -  
bers  
TERWILLIGER W i t h  a 5(:22 h y d r o g e n  t h y r a t r o n  
